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th Congress -Developing Entrepreneurship Abilities to Feed the World in a Sustainable Way models have also accounted for uncertainty (that is, one or more of the coefficients in the models are not fully known at the time of decision making) and how to adjust, as part of the risk is resolved as time goes on and adaptive, sequential decisions can be made (e.g., Lien and Hardaker, 2001) . The aim of this study is to assess adjustments in resource use and financial impacts due to the 100% feed regulation on organic dairy herds under lowland conditions in Norway. Farm practice and financial performance before and after the introduction of the 100% feed regulation in two farming systems that differ in farmland availability will be examined by use of an optimising farm-level programming model that accounts for both embedded and non-embedded risk. A situation where purchase of silage is possible and as well as a situation where no opportunities to purchase silage exist will be analysed.
materIals anD methoDs
A two-stage discrete stochastic programming model of organic dairy farms, developed by Flaten et al. (2004) , was used to examine farm-level effects of the 100% feed regulation. Two types of model farms reflecting conditions for typical organic dairy farms in the lowlands of Southern Norway were analysed. The annual milk quota on both farms was 100 000 litres. The first farm (the 40 ha farm) owned 25 ha of farmland; an additional 15 ha of land could be rented. The second farm only owned 22 ha of land with no land rent possibilities.
In the model a risk-neutral farmer maximise expected net income (i.e., the family's return to farm as well as off-farm labour and management). Risk averse behaviour can also be handled in a non-linear objective function version of the model. However, the degree of risk aversion only marginally affects on the optimal activity choice in this study and results for risk averse farmers are not shown. Fixed costs are deducted from the income measure. The fixed costs are NOK 300 000 for the 40 ha farm and NOK 260 000 for the 22 ha farm (€ 1 = NOK 8.15, NOK is Norwegian kroner).
The model assumes a one-year plan starting in spring. First-stage decisions are, e.g., how many cows and heifers to keep, allocation of land to various crops, and the use of manure. Once the numbers of cows and heifers are decided, the dairy herd size is fixed. The risk associated with the dairy herd is thus non-embedded risk, as indicated by the upper branch of Figure 1 .
The actual yields are being known only after harvest. In the spring time the farmer is uncertain about the area of forage and grain needed to produce the necessary feed for the livestock. However, some decisions can be postponed until better information is available. We assume for simplicity that the farmer will do the necessary adjustment only once during the year, in the mid of September. At that time, the type of crop growing season will be known, the grazing season Figure 1 . Land can be used for growing clover grass and barley. Clover grass can be used for grazing or for silage making to be used in the indoor season. Silage can be traded. The grass-clover swards are established under-sown in spring barley and last for three years (the sowing year excluded). Barley can also be sown as the only crop. To avoid the build-up of pests and diseases and to have a balance between fertility-building grass-clover leys and exploitative grains, no more than 50% of the area can be barley. The barley crop can be sold or used as home-processed concentrate in stage 2. All crop yields respond to manure applications, but at a diminishing rate. For all crops four levels of manure applications are distinguished; from 0 to 30 tonnes per ha for pasture and from 10 to 40 t/ha for silage and barley. Conventional produced cattle manure can be purchased.
Generally, the technical responses and relationships in the model build on a large number of sources. Deterministic input prices were taken from NILF (2003) .
Two mixtures of organic concentrate supplements as well as one of conventional origin can currently be purchased. Table 1 shows their prices and protein contents.
Farm livestock includes dairy cows, followers and beef bulls. Cows calve in the middle of May. Livestock are given free access to forage, pasture in stage 1 and silage in stage 2. Higher milk yields are achieved through addition of concentrates, which depress forage intake. Five milk yield levels are included (from 4000 to 7000 kg milk per cow annually). Heifers raised on the farm replace cows (30% culling rate), the rest of the female calves are sold a few weeks old. Heifers are calving at two years age. In stage 1, bull calves can either be sold or kept over the grazing season. At stage 2, remaining bull calves can be sold immediately or be fed over the indoor season and sold as yearlings. Livestock feeding requirements includes minimum dry matter limits of concentrates and forages and minimum protein requirements, specified for all stages and types of livestock.
The farm family has the opportunity to work off-farm. Provision is also made to hire labour. One constraint on an annual basis ensures that labour demand does not exceed the supply from family and hired workers. Total family labour supply is 3500 hours.
The prevailing public payment schemes are included (2003/2004) . The schemes are paid per livestock head or per ha, with rates varying according to crops and type of livestock. Rates are highest for the first ha and heads. Specific livestock and area payments offered for organic farming are included.
Panel data from 1993 to 2002 for organic dairy farms in the Norwegian Farm Accountancy Survey were used to estimate the historical variation in enterprise income and crop yield vari- Organic legislation regarding use of manure, livestock housing requirements, livestock density and feeding requirements (Debio, 2003) are handled through a number of constraints. The herd's use of surface area cannot exceed the capacity of the free-range livestock shed (230 m2).
One constraint per livestock type ensures that a maximum of 15% of the energy content in the annual feed ration are of conventional origin (Debio, 2003) . (CEC (1999) authorises the maximum percentage of conventional feedstuffs per year at 10% in the case of herbivores calculated as a percentage of the dry matter intake.) With the new 100% organic feed regulation this option will be removed. All types of livestock are fed a diet consisting of at least 60% forage, on a dry matter basis. results purchase of silage is possible Table 2 summarizes the main activities in stage 1 under the current as well as the 100% feed regulation for both of the farm types. Table 3 illustrates the main features of the tactical decisions at stage 2. The model results in Tables 2 and 3 include the possibility of buying indefinite quantities of silage.
The 40 ha farmer under the 85% organic feed regime used all of the available own and rented land (Table 2 ). More than 28 ha were allocated to forage crops, the rest to grain. Manure applications per ha were highest in grain and lowest in pastures. The model chose to purchase 413 tonne of conventional manure, applied in addition to manure from the own herd. The milk quota was produced with 21 cows each yielding 5500 kg milk annually. Male calves were kept over the grazing season. The main adjustments in stage 2 were to sell silage in the best forage years and to sell some bulls at the start of the indoor season in the weak forage years (Table  3 ). All farm-produced grain was sold off-farm. More than 23 tonnes of concentrates were purchased, 17 tonnes of it of conventional origin. Available family labour (3500 hours) not used in the farm business, was used off-farm (at a wage rate of NOK 80 per hour). The optimal farm management activities for the 40 ha farm were similar under the 85% and the 100% organic feed regulation. The only adjustment in the production system was direct substitution of the purchased conventional concentrate mixture with purchased organic concentrate mixtures. The decrease in expected net income was NOK 19 750 (i.e., 6.7% of the expected net income currently). The loss is equivalent to NOK 1.15 per kg of the purchase of conventional feed under the current regulation.
The second farm type had only 22 ha land available. In the 85% organic feed situation, grain was only produced as a cover crop in the sward establishment years. The milk quota was produced with much higher yielding cows (7000 kg milk per cow) than at the 40 ha farm. The cows' intake of forage was then less, as the supply of concentrates was higher. The bull calves were only kept over the grazing season. In all states of nature silage was purchased, and most in the weak forage years. Approximately 46 tonnes of concentrates were purchased, included 16 tonnes of conventional supplements. More family labour was allocated off-farm than on the 40 ha farm.
The 22 ha farmer coped with the change in the EU feed regulation in a number of ways. The lower yielding cows reduced the need of concentrate supplements with around 400 kg per Table 1 ). The cows were also slightly fewer, and only 92.6% of the milk quota was produced. In stage 2, more silage was purchased than under the current regulation. As under the current regulation, none of the bull calves were kept over the indoor season. Reduced farm activity compared to the current regulation was connected with increased off-farm work. The financial outcome of the 100% organic feed regulation was an expected economic loss of more than NOK 18 750 annually (i.e., 8.4% of the original expected net income).
no opportunItIes to purChase sIlage
If a farmer is short on forage in any particular year, he cannot always presume that forage can be purchased in the thin organic forage markets. The 40 ha farm did not purchase silage in any of the states of nature (Table 3) , and a restriction on silage purchasing will ceteris paribus not have any consequences for the farm's production plan and financial performance. The 22 ha farm purchased silage in all states of nature (Table 3) . The farm will then always be in deficit of home grown forage, if no adjustments are carried out. To find the optimal strategy, the model was run for a situation where the 22 ha farm has no opportunities of buying (organic) silage but still can sell surplus silage on the market. Results under the current as well as the 100% feed regulation are shown in Tables 4 and 5 .
Under the 85% organic feed regulation the milk yield per cow did not increase compared to the situation were purchase of silage were possible (the model's highest available yield has already been chosen). The cows were however fewer and only 89% of the milk quota was produced. Applications of manure per ha did not change. To compensate for the lower manure production from the smaller herd, more of conventional manure were purchased. More land allocated to silage instead of pasture did also marginally increase the total use of manure. Without any silage purchasing possibilities, the dairy activity had to be adjusted to the forage yields in the weakest years. Surplus of forage in the better years can in stage 2 be sold or fed to a larger stock of bulls. Table 5 shows that keeping bulls was the most profitable option. No silage was sold. The higher the forage yields, the more of the bull calves were kept over the winter season (and the more concentrates were purchased). The resulting expected net income was NOK 4950 lower than with possibilities of silage purchase.
The optimal farm management activities for the 22 ha farm were now similar under the 85% and 100% organic feed regulation (Tables 4 and 5 ). The only adjustment in the production system was direct substitution of the purchased conventional concentrate mixture with purchased organic concentrate mixtures. The economic loss due to the new regulation was NOK 17 000, i.e., 7.8% of the current expected net income. If the farmer could not bring in external silage under the new feed regulation, one should note that milk yield and supply of concentrates per cow increased compared to the free purchase situation. When requiring 100% organically produced feed and no silage purchase possibilities the expected net income decreased by NOK 3200 compared to the free purchase situation.
DIsCussIon
The production of organic milk and meat based entirely on organically produced feed, precludes the use of significantly cheaper conventional concentrates. One adjustment to a situation with more expensive concentrates can be to reduce the input of concentrates per cow (and consequently the milk yield per cow). Then more milk is produced from forage. This effect was found for one of the farm type cases. In other cases, the only adjustment in the production system was direct substitution of conventional purchased concentrates with organic purchased concentrates. This may often be the real-world situation. The direct substitution may also be caused by the stability of the linear programs within certain ranges; by increasing the number of activities for the piecewise yield response functions more fine-tuned changes in the farming systems could have been disclosed. In any case, the 100% feed regulation caused economic losses in the magnitude of 6-8% of the expected net income. Further, farmers may have a large portfolio of alternative on and off-farm job activities as well as investment opportunities in financial markets. Ideally all these economic activities should be considered as elements in a farm household analysis, but that has not been possible in this study.
Some options to mitigate the new EU regulation and the higher costs of purchased concentrates were not examined in this study. Only one type of a typical silage quality (the first cut approximately one week after heading) was assumed. Feeding of higher-quality forage would reduce the amount of concentrates required to produce a given output of milk. Harvesting at earlier stages would however impact on forage yields, the swards' winter survival and silage production costs. In addition, the silage fermentation does influence the quality of silage. The th Congress -Developing Entrepreneurship Abilities to Feed the World in a Sustainable Way calving pattern, not handled as a decision variable in the model, is another factor influencing the input of concentrates.
Finally, the model's input and output prices are assumed fixed and exogenous, the price of organic concentrate mixtures and organic silage included. The new EU regulation will however lead to increased demand for organic concentrates. If the supplies of organic feed grains do not keep pace with the increased demand, organic concentrate prices may be pushed even higher. From the organic dairy farmers' point of view, reduced price premiums of organic concentrates would be one way to moderate the negative financial impacts of the 100% organic feed regulation. On the other side, cheaper concentrates would discourage increased use of forages in the dairy herds' diets.
ConClusIons
A discrete stochastic programming model was used to examine optimal strategies in organic dairy systems in Norway, enabling farmers to make better-informed decisions under the new EU regulation requiring 100% organically produced feed from 25 August 2005.
Farm management effects of the 100% organic feed regulation varied between the two examined farm types, both with a milk quota of 100 000 litres. With much land available (40 ha), the only adjustment was to substitute conventional purchased concentrates with more expensive organic concentrates. In the situation with less land available (22 ha), lower yielding cows, more purchase of silage and reduced total milk production were the profitable adjustments. If the 22 ha farm could not purchase organic silage, again, the only adjustment was to substitute conventional purchased concentrates with purchased organic concentrates. In all cases, the organic dairy systems faced a substantial economic loss of almost NOK 20 000 (or 6-8% of the expected net income) with the regulatory change compared to the current regime. Because of the price premium of organic concentrates, dairy farmers also needs to pay attention to forage quality and the calving pattern, in order to control the input of high-priced organic concentrates.
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